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its errors. Boy it was marvellous!" I was so Ion happy with that.

Incidentally I might recall that I wrote our treasurer, or spoke

to him, I forget which, when there was a thought we might be able

to get Dr. Buswell. I was quite young at the time, and I suggested

to him I'd like to write a letter to Dr. Buswell telling him that I

wished he'd come, teach with us and I would be very glad to step

out and have him be president. The treasurer assured me it was not

my place to say who would be president. That was up to the Board.

But in addition to that he said, When a man has had trouble in an

administrative position regardless of the circumstances, I don't feel

it would be wise to invite him to another administrative position

right away. They were very glad to get him on the faculty. For 3

or 4 years he taught full time with us and was very well received.

When he'd been with us only been with us a little Ø$Øt over a year

he came to me one day and said that there was a college somewhere

out in Iowa that had some upset, and the conservatives were going

ho take it over and they were talking with him about his coming

to be its president. I talked the whole matter over with him and

he decided not to take that. Six months later the National Bible

Institute in NY asked him to come. So I felt he just had adminis

tration in his blood. He had always k said he wanted to be a

teacher, he didn't want to be an administrator. He'd been thrown

into administrative work; he wanted to teach. He -- that was where

his interest was, he said. But I think administration was in his

blood. He took on the dean ship of this NBI in NY, took on the

presidency and he used to come down several days a week and teach

at Faith. Zeed That continued for a long time. Eventually he dropped

out from Faith. Then when Covenant College was established they made

him dean of the graduate school. So he was dean of their seminary
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